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Would Take Half of
War Profits to Help Pay

U. S. Cost of the War
By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 30. The long

expected Senate debate on war profits

features of tjie war tax bill was finally

in full swing to-day folowlng rls-

posal of the publishers' tax provisions
yesterday. Factions favoring even
higher levies on war profits than the
compromise advances of the finance
committee were preparing to support
a flat rate of at least 50 per cent.

Before Senator Underwood began
his address, Senator Simmons failed
to secure unanimous consent for a
final vote next Monday. Senator
Lafollette objected, assailing the clo-
ture movement and declaring he
would object to any effort to close de-
bate until the war profits aftd incomes
sections were disposed of.

In view of Senator Lafollette s at-
titude Senator Leaders, behind the
cloture movement, lost hope of early
passage without resort to the cloture
rule, but Senator Simmons plans to
make another attempt to-morrow to

reach a unanimous agreement and
avoid forcing the cloture motion.

Taxation of wealth, rather than the
people, by consumption taxes was ad-
vocated by Senator Underwood.

Fined For Letting
Car Stand in Street

Harry Toffee, of Toffee Brothers,
Cameron and Mulberry streets, was
before Alderman Nicholas at police
court yesterday afternoon, charged
with permitting a truck of the con-
cern to stand on the wrong side of
the street at night without lights.

Toffee said that the place of busi-
ness had been broken into find that
the truck was removed without
knowledge of the firm. The court
objected to a recital of the story and
Toffee refused to pay the fine. He
consulted his attorney and after
learning that his firm was responsible
for the machine, no matter where It
was found, as long as it bore their
license tag, paid a fine of ?5 and was
released.

President Approves Plan
For Navy's Destroyers

Washington. Aug. 30. President
Wilson approved yestenday estimates
of the Navy Department for the ex-
penditure of an additional $350,000,-
000 for new destroyers to combat Ger-
man submarines. The project will be
laid before Congress immediately by
Secretary Daniels.
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TvS Finkelsteife
The Cleaner

1322 North Sixth St.

r 1134 Market St. w

"X X "THEN a merchant can cut his delivery
\f\f expense from2o to 50 percent,the house- H?

wife wants to know yrhy he doesn't.
Women wiU not pay high prices especially

when they are caused by costly, careless busi 1
s ness methods. H

23,000 progressive American merchants are j§
saving money for themselves and their custom-

-1 ers with the VIM Delivery Car.
/

And they are paying for their Vims oat of
= their delivery m*vin£s.

Full information about the VIM Deferred 1
Payment Plan on request

Thoroughly equipped VIM Truck Sales and
Service Station in this city for the benefit o{

5 VIM owners.

The chassis sells for $765. Complete with
Open Express body, $815 ; with Closed Panel
body, $845. Ten other standard types of body.
All prices F. O. B. Philadelphia.
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| Third and Boyd Sts. , Harrisburg, Pa.

HEAR OF CATTLE
LAW VIOLATIONS

Reports That Statutes Are
Being Broken Being

Investigated

the Pennsylvania

southern Lancas-

I'coun *les along the

I I Maryland border,

I i JwlMVtfiiWtfll county arc ,)C ' n *

t the officials of the
IP>g?"State Livestock
aa '\u25a0*.% man ' Board of th<s
Pennsylvania Department of Agri-

culture.
Certain suspected dealers in the*

southern end of the state have been
engaged in smuggling cattle across

the border line from Maryland
through farms which lie partly in
both states. Some of the cows whieli
were subsequently located in the
possession of purchasers in Penn-
sylvania were found to be effected
with tuberculosis and will be a total

loss to the buyers as the state will

not pay indemnity for diseased ani-
mals brought from another state.

Robert Miller, dealer in livestock
In Uniontown, was arrested on a
charge of having brought cattle into
Fayette county from Maryland, with-
out a previous examination and tu-
berculin test, -as required by the act
of July 22, 1913. An employe who
was in charge of the cattle was also
arrested and both were held in oailfor court.

Xo Extension of Time. ?No ex-
tension of time will be allowed for
filing applications for the proposed
meeting of the pardon board. All
must be in September 5.

Xo More Candidates. ?It was said
on the Hill to-day that no more can-
didates have filed for the judgeship
\ acaney at Stroudsburg and none are
expected. ? -

Milk Case Settled. ?Word reaches
the Hill that the long-delayed set-
tlement of |he Pittsburgh milk dis-
pute lTMween retailers and wholesal-i
ers has been settled. '
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FOR NEW ARMY
First Board Calls 510 to Get

This Number; 250 Were
Discharged

Of the five hundred and ten men
composing the first call of District
No. 1 of Dauphin county, one "hundred
and fifty-six men have qualified for
service in the new draft army which
is now being raised. In this number
are included a numtfer of aliens whoso
claims for exemption on the ground
of being aliens may lower this total
If allowed.

Of the above total 250 men were
discharged and the remaining 104
men were not passed but are being
held for further consideration. It re-
quired five days' work on the part of
tlio board members to examine the
510 men. It has been announced b/
the board that Steelton has sixty

slackers, or men who did not turn
up to be examined on the dates set
for them to appear.

The stenographers employed by the
board hav.e made a typewritten list of
these slackers on yellow sheets, which
will be turned over to the police of
Steelton. According to the board's
instructions, issued by the War De-
partment, these slackers, if they do
not immediately appear for physical
examination willbe placed in the m*i-
itary service without such examina-
tion and they will be given no chance
to file exemption claims.

The board yesterday examined sev-
enty-eight of the second section of
the 400 additional subjects called to
furnish the quota for the first army
and were found physically
qualified. Twenty-two men failed to
report for examination and twenty-
one were found deficient.

Exemption claim blanks were ob-
tained yesterday by twenty-three
subjects, who want to be excused
from service on account of depend-
ants. and by eleven aliens.

Lint of Slacken
The following list of alleged Steel-

ton slackers was issued this morning
by the District No. 1 war board, which
has its headquarters in the Electric
Light Building, 49 North Front street:

Vertalli Pasquale, 527 S. Second;
Steve Marinkovic, 729 Francis: Leroy

flilters, Locust Grove; Oliver Mercer,
779 South Fourth; Suarez Maslinger,
Harry Kough, 738 South Second; Wln-
fred T.Oliver. 719 Third; Dimitar
Grmusa, 649 South Fourth: Anthony
Selikos; Pero Cavlc, 716 South Fourth;
John Monteevls, Second Precinct, First
\u25a0ward; Charlie Bates, 767 South
Fourth; Wlllard Pflum; Nikl> Vojno-
vic, 728 South Third; Jevo Dmitrovlc,
683 South Third; Frank Novak, SSI
South Fourth; Edmond Deref, Locust
Grove; Eugene Barber, 772 South
Third; Shake Bland. 129 Adams; Wil-
liam Lamar, 353 South Fourth; Wll-'i
liam Henry Carter, Locust Grove;
Stanko Tarabio, Chambers; Tont Wil-
son, 10 Cumbler's Row; Matais Su-
c#vic, 657 South Fourth; Richard
Scroggins, 258 Ridge: Marion Johnson,
410 Ridge; Reedie Mincy, 200 Adams;
John Matena, 154 Ridge; Julius Vo-
ten, 211 North Second; James Van, 111
Adams; Harry Tuptanoski, 613 North
Third; William Timberlak, 230 Adams;
Emanuel Brown, 215 North Secind;
James Anderson. 446 Ridge; William
Washington. 148H Adams; aJmes Ed-
ward Stephens. 145 Adams; George
Kackey, 502 Ridge; Joseph Small, 321
Ridge; Robert Anderson. 304 Ridge;
Grover White. 321 Ridge; Steve Marin-
kovic, 211 Francis; Robert Arnold
Cbinn, 205 Myers; Jose Rodriguez. 261
Myers; Leroy L Johnson, 42 Furnace;
Drago Valetic, 246 ? Christian; Peter
Baroto, 446 Myers; Jose Rozas, 261
Myers; Mose Smith, Smith avenue; Lee
G. Sheppard, 70 Furnace; Charles Cor-
rell, 36 Furnace; Frank Ratal m*
Frederick; Joshua Burell. 476 Myers;
Guro. Drovicj. 243 Myers; Charles A.
Specht, 239 Christian; Eduardo Du#ian,
261 Myers; Modisto Verdin, 261 Myers;
George Burell, 476 Myers.; James Hab-
beor, 62 Furnace; George Splridon,
338 Christian.

CHOIR TO REHEARSE
The eholr of the First Presby-

terian Church will meet for rehearsal
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.
At the close of the rehearsal a social
hour will be spent, when refresh-
ments will be served.

Steelton Personals
Lieutenant Miles C. Morrison, who

has been visiting relatives in the bor-
ough for some time, has gone to
Camp Meade. Md.

William Bannan; South Fourth
street, spent, to-day taking in the
sights at the Lebanon Fair.

Benjamin F. Brandt. Pat Reagan,
Emery Shutter. Richard Mumma and
W. R. Snyder are spending the week
in Atlantic City.

Would Prevent Gerard
From Taking Honor j

? From King 6i England
By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 30. A bill that
would prevent former AmbassadorGerard from accepting the Order ?ofthe Bath, with the honors of a Sir
Knight, recently conferred bv King
George, was introduced to-day by
Senator Overman, and referred to theJudiciary committee.

It would prohibit any citizen of the
United States from accepting any
present, emolument, office or title
from any king or any foreign Govern-
ment under penalty of a fine of $lO,-
000 and forfeiture of citizenship.

The only prohibition of the kind ex-
isting now is constitutional, but Itonly affects persons holding office.

Furniture Dealers
Touring York Factories

A party of Harrisburgers repre-
senting the Harrisburg Furniture
Dealers' Association, left this morn-
ing for a tour of inspection of the
furaiture factories in the lower end
of work county. They made the tripIn autos and were entertained atShrewsberry with a luncheon by the
Shrewsberry Furniture and Manufac-turing Company. On thfeir return trip
they shopped at Chambersburg to at-tend a meeting of manufacturers, andwere entertained at dinner at the
Washington House. The men who
made the trip are: Frank R. Downey,
Alfred W. Moul, Jacob Lowengard, Jo-
seph Goldsmith, Lee Goldsmith, Bar-
nett Handler, William H. Brown. Roy
D. Beman, Jacob Miller, Samuel Kades I
and George W. Gould, of the People's
Furniture Company.

Two Vacancies in
City Offices to Fill

With the presentation of a petition
to the Dauphin County Court for the
appointment of a Mayor to serve until
the election in November. Judge Kun-
kel now has two vacancies in city of-
fices which the Court has been asked
to fill. Recently a petition asking for
the appointment of a School Director
was presented. In this case, how-
ever. if a successor is named he will
serve for* the remainder of the term
of the director whose place he takes.In the Mayoralty casu the appoint-
ment only is effective until the general
election this November.

STEEL MARKET
IS READJUSTING

Proximity of Government's
Announcements of Prices

Causes No Delay

The steel market has done some
further readjusting on its own ac-

count even with the government an-

nouncement of steel prices known to
be close at hand, the Iron Age says
to-day. Pittsburgh has been the chief
scene of activity.

In semi-finished steel, the high
peaks of two months ago, reached in
early delivery transactions and which
weer far above the levels of con-
tract steel, have been toppled over
on very moderate business, while in
steel making pig iron the reductions
amount to $2 on and as
much as $4 on basic.

Finished material markets have
shared little in the decline in Besse-
mer and basic Iron and billets, chief-
ly because buying was so limited,

but plates In particular are lower,

Bc., Pittsburgh, being now common,

representing a decline of S2O per net
ton.

The trade is much, at sea as to the
extent to which the readjustment
will\u25a0 go, and is not helped by con-
flicting advices from Washington
as to prices to allied governments
and the public.

Ste#l manufacturers are watching

ctosely the working out of the ex-
port embargo policy, especially as
related to British steel exports. With
domestic steel capacity increasing,

the mills want all the export busi-
ness that is consistent with proper
care of the government's" needs and
are averse to shipping war steel at
low prices to Great Britain while
that country is making highly profit-
able export shipment of commer-
cial steel.

Manufacturers of steel and muni-
tions have made efforts to release
large numbers of men from the
draft and some important plants will
suffer serious reduction in output
if these efforts are not successful. At
the same time it is known that very
large additions to the government
demands upon the country's steel
capacity will come out as soon as the
price-fixing problem is disposed of.

Steelton Band to Give
Another Free Concert

Another open air concert will be
given by the Steelton band under the
direction of Pionlsio Zala to-morrow
evening. The program folows;

March, "Washington Grays," Gra-
fulla; grand selection, "Attila." Verdi;
fantasia, "Oftenbachiana," Offenbach;
a?dance characterisque, "Flirtation,"
Dalbey, b?Marcia Sinfonica "S-4,"
arranged by Zaia; scenes from
"Faust," Gounod; waltz, "Wedding of
the Winds'" J. T. Hall; march et cor-
tege, "La Heine de Saba," Gounod, and
"The Star-Spangled Banner."

TO HOI,D PICNIC
The Ladies-' Sewing Society of the

First Reformed Church will hold its
annual picnic at Paxtang Park Sat-
urday afternoon and evening.

WANT LICENSE TRANSFERRED
Notice was published yesterday of

an application to be made before
the court, September 4, for the trans-
fer of the license of the Baldwin
House, in South Front street, to How-
ard F. Morris. The license is now
held by Mrs. Gertrude W. Brandt.

: MIDDLETOWN)
DAVID KOONS DIES

David Koons aged 62, died sud-
denly last night at 12.30 o'clock.
Death was due to heart failure. He
is survived by one brother, William
Koons, antl one sister, Mrs. Samuel
Irely. Coroner Eckinger was notified.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Imler and
daughter returned to their home at
Columbia after visiting in town for
several days.

Charles Fastnach Is visiting at Leb-
anon for several days.

Mrs. Helen Cohr, aged 80, died at
the home 'of her sister, Mrs. Simon
Stark, yesterday morning from com-
plications. Besides her husband she
is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Slamaker, ana one son, Fred-
erick Cohr, of Oberlin; also one
brother and two sisters. Funeral
will be held from the home of her
sif'ter Saturday afternoon at 12.30
and at 1.30 in the Church of God at
Highsplre. Burial will be made in
the Chamber HillCemetery.

The body of David Koons was
taken from his home to his sister,
Mrs. Samuel Irely, where tfie funeral
will be held Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

ISSI'ES I.KTTEHS
Letters of administration in the es-

tate of Isaac 1.,eb0, late of Eliznbeth-
ville, were issued to-day by Register
Roy C. Danner to George E. Rom-
bergcr.

"Gets-It," 2 Drops,
Corns Peel Off!

For 25 Cents Peel Off 25 Corns.
"Gets-It," the greatest corn discov-

ery of any age, makes joy-walkers
out of corn-limpers. It makes you
feel like the Statue of Liberty. Buy
a "liberty" bottle of "Gets-lt" right

"It Will Come Off In One Complete
Piece l

now?free yourself at once from all
corn misery. It will peel oft pain-
lessly, in one complete piece, any corn,
old or young, hard or soft, or between
the toes, any callus, or any corn that
has resisted everything else you have
ever used. Olt It comes like magic.
Guaranteeed.

All you need is 2 or 3 drops of
"Get*-It,' that's all. "Get-It" is the
only safe way in the world to treat a
corn or callus. It's the sure way?the
way that never fails. It is tried and
true-I?used 1?used by millions. Never Irri-
tates the flesh or makes the toe sore.
It always works; peels-corns-off-
like-a-bar.ana-Hkln. 25c a bottle is allyou need pay for "Gets-It" at any
drug store, or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

fold In Hnrrisburg and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedv by IClarke Medicine Store, W. H. Ken-
nedy, Golden Seal Drug Store, FrankK. Kitzmiller.?Advertisement.

Halt Departure 6i
Mt. Gretna Troops

Mount Gretna, Aug. 30. There

was no troop movement out of the

State military camp here yesterday,

orders having: been received by Lieu-
tenant Colonel H. S. Williams coun-
termanding: those which had directed
the departure of his ammunition
train yesterday for Camp Hancock,
Augusta, Qa.

All that could be learned at camp
headquarters was that the movement
of all troops here naa been Indefinite-
ly postponed. Keen disappointment
was felt by both officers and men of
the twelve companies composing the
train. Inasmuch as all camp equipage
had been packed ridy to load on
cars, the canvas alone remaining to
be dropped.
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1,200 Pennsylvania Men
Now in Camp Meade

Annapolis Junction. Md? Aug. SO.

Twelve hundred officers from Penn-

sylvania have arrived. Apparently the

camp here Is to be officered exclusive-

ly by Pennsylvanians, as no other

designations have been made.

Following the flag raising, In which
a silken emblem was sent floating
over headquarters, General Joseph E.
Kuhn, commanding the divisional unit
here, addressed the newly-arrived of-
ficers. He told them their duties and
outlines the precautions he would ex-
pect them to take and the car# they
willowe the men who are to be placed
under them.

National Race Congress
Demands Protection For

Colored Workingmen
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 30. ?A

demand for a federal law for the
suppression of lynching and for
legislation to protect thousands of
Southern negroes now
the North ngatnst explqitatlon by
dlvekeepers and politicians will be
keynotes of a national race congress,
which opened last night in Price Me-
morial Church under the direction of
the National Independent Civil and
Tolltlcal League.

"This administration is not giving
the colored man a square deal!" ex-
claimed the Rev. Dr. Corrothers,

speaking In the name of the National
Political League, of which he is the
head. "Thousands of colored men
have come Into the North during the
last year, as they had a perfect rltrht
to do. They came not only to find
the means of a decent livelihood in
munition plants and-other works, but
to Jlnd civil liberty, which exists as
a white man's blessing only In many
sections of the South.

"The negro always has stood ready
(o serve the nation. Is loyal now
as he was In 1861. Tens of thou-
sands 7>f intelligent colored youths
are going into the national army, to
fight wherever the country wants
them to right. We say if the nation
oxpects the negro to be a loyal and
good citizen the nation must see to
it that the negro gets his rights, com-
mon justice. Lynching must be sup-
pressed' by a firm hand, and only the
national government can stamp out
this great crime against a race."

I
"The Live Store" uAlways Reliable" I

Stands For "F:riday" I
A most important day of the week at this
"Live Store" because "TOMORROW" willbe THE LAST
FRIDAY of our greatest Semi-Annual

I 1It's time to Buy?not to hesitate?Here is
the golden opportunity for YOU who are anxious to
nfeke a high rate of interest on YOUR investments, and permit us to
tell YOU it will be a long, long time until you'll have the pleasure of
buying at such low prices.

Friday and Saturday I
Are the two last days of our MARK-DOWN I
Sale Here everything in our entire stock isreduced (ex-
cept Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Overalls) You'll be able
to place an additional credit to your bank account if you put aside the
difference between our present savings to YOU and the advance

I
prices on all merchandise we are offering during this clearance sale.

cam. All Suits . |
Kpn All Suits . *l4 1

All*2o=* Suits . *ls I
./J All"25 Suits . *l9 1

AH *3o Suits .

' 523 I
| © fAll*3s Suits .

527
*4- Don't go away-without a goodly share

WA of wearing apparel ?r get plenty of "SHIRTS,"
"UNDERWEAR" and "HOSIERY" at these prices:

All SI.OO Shirts .
. . 79c

All $1.50 Shirts ............ $1.19
S All$2.00 Shirts . $1.59

All $2.50 Shirts
. . . . . . . . . ... $1.89

All$3.50 Shirts $2.89
All$5.00 Shirts

. . $3.89

All 65c Underwear 49c HOSIERY
All SI.OO Underwear . 79c All 15c Hosiery . ... r ? t ? 11c
All $1.50 Underwear . ; ~ ~ $1.19 All 25c Hosiery .. ... ... 19c
All $2.00 Underwear . . . $1.59 All50c Hosiery

.
"... M 39c

All $2.50 Underwear . ... . $1.89 AllSI.OO Hosiery .
. .... 79c

b wmmw
I 304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
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